They’ve been
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JOHN SIMS 2010
Your
‘Go To’
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BE A PART OF IT!
www.KeepSims.com

Your elected officials in Cooper City have been feeding local residents and business
owners the same ol’ ‘stuff’ for a long, long time. They call themselves ‘fiscally
conservative’, yet our budget alone has grown $6.6 million over the last 5 years.
They talk about reducing waste and expenditures but they are actually cutting vital
services and raising taxes, fees and assessments, and also controlling what the
residents say while continuing to grow their political bureaucracy and their already
inflated budget with even more unnecessary and wasteful ‘pork barrel’ spending.
They say that they are looking out for residents and business owners, but we know
that they are taking care of themselves, and their self‐serving political agendas with
your hard earned money. The wasteful spending must stop now! Attend the
September 13th & 27th public budget hearing on the proposed 2010‐2011 budget,
millage rates and property taxes at city hall (6PM) and voice your concerns.
Political advertisement paid for and approved by John Sims for Cooper City Commissioner District 1

John Sims has consistently:
Voted against unnecessary higher taxes and fees
Voted against unnecessary higher city budgets and spending
Opposed questionable political actions by your city commissioners and staff
Opposed the increases of power in city hall against the residents’ best interests
Supported and demanded a balanced budget, lower taxes for residents and businesses
Fully supported our BSO police and fire first responders, putting more feet on the street
Fully supported our local business owners
Helped residents and business owners, earning the title of your ‘Go To’ Commissioner

A John Sims victory will:
Continue the fight for residents and businesses to keep more of their money
Continue the focus on open, transparent government, excellence and accountability
Continue to protect your constitutional and property rights
Continue to hold city hall accountable to you and your neighbors
Continue to improve our financial integrity and long term prosperity
Continue to ensure full support of our police and fire personnel

With your support we will end:
Mismanagement in city hall
Our city’s increased budget trends
Unnecessary spending leading us to increased taxes and fees, and possibly bankruptcy
The extreme financial burden placed on our local businesses and residents
Purely political agendas and votes that support only special interests
Self-serving attitudes and political favoritism by career politicians coming from city hall

Be a part of it!
Phone: 954‐445‐6997

www.KeepSims.com

E‐mail: johnsims@bellsouth.net

VOTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 2, 2010
Political advertisement paid for and approved by John Sims for Cooper City Commissioner, District 1

"If every member of the city
commission voted in our
favor like Commissioner
Sims does, residents could
enjoy much lower taxes and
less waste in our city
government." – Herbert C.
"John Sims is a leader in the
fight to defend, support and
restore transparency, open
access, ethics and honesty
in Cooper City." – Walt J.
"Pro-Business residents and
business owners should
support John Sims for
Cooper City Commissioner.
He does what it takes to help
them save money, profits
and be successful." – Eric S.
“Other
city
commission
members have shown poor
judgment in their behavior
and have certainly lost my
faith. Commissioner Sims
has kept it due to his
consistent leadership.” –
Claire R.
“John Sims has a realistic,
results
oriented,
solid
business plan for you and
our city’s future. He believes
in People over Politics!” –
Janet S.

